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Background
• Workers, managers, students, family physicians and OSH 

experts need good education and training

• Both, coverage and quality have to be improved

– Hardly publications about coverage or quality in vocational 
training (Schulte, 2005)

– Supervisors and managers need training 

– Primary health care and medical specialists are often 
confronted with ‘work’ but are rarely educated

– 300.000 more OSH experts are needed (Rantanen, 2013)

• Evaluation is needed to improve quality



Two issues

Scientific evaluation

- What is known, from scientific studies, about 
quality of OSH education?

Evaluation in daily practice

- What aspects are considered in the evaluation?



Learning objectives of the first part of this lesson

Participants are more motivated to start or collaborate in 
scientific evaluation studies 

Who was ever doing or participating in a scientific
evaluation study on OSH education?

Scientific evaluation  



• Scientific evaluation is mostly focused on one aspect of the 
education, sometimes overviews are published  

• A scientific study / publication is much work as it includes:

– A background description showing publications on the topic

– The aim of the study, and the study objectives or hypotheses

– A study design, study population, size (power of the study), 
selected educational intervention, selected research methods 

– Results are presented, often tested on significance

– Discussion of results in comparison with literature findings,  
strengths and weaknesses of the study are considered

– Finally: conclusions and recommendations

– A list of references

Scientific evaluation 



Scientific evaluation studies have three great 
advantages compared with evaluations in practice

• Reliability of the results and conclusions is better 

• Wide dissemination of the results

• Studies with low numbers can be included in a systematic 
review 



What is known – from scientific studies - about 

quality and  effectiveness of OSH education? 

• Limited search in Cochrane Work exploring systematic reviews 
(2015 - August 2017)

• Search in PubMed/Medline for studies 2005-2015 on 

evaluation of education in OSH (1)

(1) van Dijk FJ, Bubas M, Smits PB.

Evaluation Studies on Education in Occupational Safety and Health: 
Inspiration for Developing Economies. Ann Glob Health. 2015;81:548-60.



Cochrane reviews

• From 2015 – Aug 2017, 24 reviews in Cochrane Work

• Education was included in 9 reviews, as a part of the interventions tested

• Quality of the evidence was mostly assessed as low, also good studies were found 

• Shortcomings 

– Not enough data in the study e.g. on disease severity

– Isolated interventions: only education

– No control group 

– No randomization of control and intervention groups

– Too short follow-up

– Too low numbers

– Limited number of studies

– Heterogeneity in results of studies



Results in a PubMed search (2005 – 2015) 

• The number of 121 studies on evaluation of education is very low

• In PubMed 3.300 publications on occupational health (English) were

found for the year 2013 , 20 (0,6 %) were on evaluation of education 
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Many studies showing innovation

• New target groups

– Migrant workers training colleagues, workers with a chronic disease, 

managers, family doctors 

• New strategies to reach informal workers

– Educational campaigns, farm safety days

– Collaboration with industrial branches, schools, regular health care

• New educational approaches

– Interactive e-cases , e-learning , blended learning

– Video conferences, participatory workshops, enhanced educational 

packages

• New outcome measures e.g. self-efficacy



Adams JS, Raju R, Solomon V, et al. (2013)

Increasing compliance with protective eyewear to reduce ocular injuries in 
stone-quarry workers in Tamil Nadu, India: a pragmatic, cluster randomised
trial of a single education session versus an enhanced education package 
delivered over six months.

CONCLUSION: 

Provision of appropriate protective eyewear reduces the incidence of eye 
injuries in stone-quarry workers. 

Periodic educational and motivational sessions with individuals and groups 
facilitates sustained use of protective eyewear.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Adams JS[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22075447
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Raju R[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22075447
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Solomon V[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22075447


Yu IT, Yu W, Li Z, Qiu H, et al. (2017)

Effectiveness of participatory training in preventing accidental occupational 
injuries: a randomized-controlled trial in China.

Methods 
A cluster randomized study, providing 918 workers from 30 factories 
participatory training. 

Two control groups received traditional didactic training, including 907 workers 
from the same 30 factories and 1654 workers in matched control factories.

Results
The event-based incidence rates of accidental injury in the intervention group 
reduced from 138.3 to 74.5 per 1000 person-years (P<0.001). 

The risk of accidental work injury over time was higher in the traditional 
training groups compared with the participatory training group: 
Odds Ratios 1.78 (1.04-3.04) and 1.77 (1.13-2.79) .

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Yu IT[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28052163
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Yu W[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28052163
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Li Z[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28052163
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Qiu H[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28052163


Barber CM, Frank T, Walsh K, et al. (2010)

Knowledge and utilisation of occupational asthma guidelines in primary care.

RESULTS: 

1041 healthcare professionals in UK completed an evidence-based interactive 
e-learning module. 

An e-mail follow-up questionnaire six weeks later, demonstrated improved 
usage and awareness of national occupational asthma guidelines.

CONCLUSIONS: 

E-learning offers a method of improving postgraduate medical education, 
particularly where evidence-based guidelines have already been developed.

Good studies without a control group

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Barber CM[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20680236
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Frank T[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20680236
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Walsh K[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20680236


Braeckman L, De Clercq B, Janssens H, et al. (2013). 

Development and evaluation of a new occupational medicine teaching 
module to advance self-efficacy and knowledge among medical students.

J Occup Environ Med. 2013;55:1276-80.

OBJECTIVES: ….The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of a 
new European teaching module (EMUTOM) in occupational medicine on 
undergraduate students' self-efficacy and knowledge.

METHODS: Pre-, in-between, and post-training tests of 261 third-year 
medical students.

RESULTS: The level of self-efficacy and knowledge in occupational 
medicine increased after the training. Students who frequently attended 
the lectures scored significantly higher than sporadic attendees. 

CONCLUSIONS: Teaching with the new occupational medicine module 
was effective. Lecture attendance is an important determinant of self-
efficacy and performance. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Braeckman L[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24164768
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=De Clercq B[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24164768
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Janssens H[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24164768
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24164768


Comment on Cochrane policy 

Unfortunately Cochrane Work accepts for the evaluation of 

effectiveness only

• Trials when including a concurrent control group (randomized or 

not)

• Interrupted time-series

In my opinion before-after designs without a control group can be 
accepted in education as good studies

• When the added value of a control group is limited 
• When there are problems in finding appropriate control groups



– Related to the quality of the education that is 
evaluated

• Was the education custom-made for the 
participants (by a needs assessment)? 

• Were the educational formats well chosen? 

• Was the teaching performance of good quality?

• Was the education embedded in a wider program 
of interventions?

Other quality aspects to consider in 
effectiveness studies (1)



– Related to the quality of the study and article

• Is the article informing about the social context of 

the education and the study?

• Is a subgroup analysis presented (age, gender, 

migrants, disciplines)?

Other quality aspects to consider in 
effectiveness studies (2) 



For the development of good medical education we need 
“frequency-based” effectiveness studies but in addition we 
need other studies as well

A paraphrase on 

Wieringa S, Dreesens D, Forland F, Hulshof C, et al. AID Knowledge 
Working Group of the Guidelines International Network. Different 
knowledge, different styles of reasoning: a challenge for guideline 
development. BMJ Evid Based Med. 2018 Apr 3. pii: ebmed-2017-
110844. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wieringa S[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29615396
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dreesens D[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29615396
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Forland F[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29615396
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Hulshof C[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29615396
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=AID Knowledge Working Group of the Guidelines International Network[Corporate Author]
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Different+knowledge,+different+styles+of+reasoning:+a+challenge+for+guideline+development


• Feasibility studies before testing effectiveness

• Implementation studies e.g. assessing coverage, accessibility

and costs 

• Qualitative studies on opinions, perceived needs and attitudes

• In-depth studies to evaluate various teaching methods and 

performances

Evaluation of education asks for effectiveness 
studies ánd for studies with other objectives



Statements 

• Evaluation studies on OSH education are scarce:

universities, schools and institutes have to be stimulated

• We need a discussion about appropriate study designs 

• We need studies on new opportunities: E- and B-learning, 

MOOCs, use of smartphones for education ánd effect 

measuring, serious gaming, education as part of a 

comprehensive program 



Evaluation in practice

Learning objectives of the second part of this 
lesson / workshop

Participants are more motivated to discuss the evaluation 
of education in the own practice 



Group discussion

– Are learning objectives formulated for your 

education? 

– Has that consequences for the content, 

educational formats and forms of assessment?  

– What kind of outcomes of education are 

evaluated? 



Quality of education definition

'Quality of safety and health education is the degree to which 

organisations providing these trainings and educational courses 

will increase the likelihood that desired educational goals are 

reached, and are consistent with current professional and 

academic knowledge' (IOM, 2001). 



A new draft fact sheet of ENETOSH about evaluation 
of quality of academic safety, health and environment 

education. Paul Swuste, Frank van Dijk. 2018

• Quality is a relative concept, so quality of education in 

occupational safety and health can be viewed from different 

angles - on the part of 

– Participants

– Management of the course

– Companies where participants are working

– Government, etc. 

http://enetosh.net/
http://enetosh.net/
http://enetosh.net/
http://enetosh.net/


Kirkpatrick’s levels regarding quality of 
trainings

• Level 1 Reaction: the students’ experience, do trainees like the 

program? 

• Level 2 Learning knowledge, skills and attitude, or do trainees 

understand the facts, principles, theories, models, and approaches 

presented? 

• Level 3 Behaviour in practice: Do students apply models, tools, 

approaches of the program in their jobs? 

• Level 4 Results or impact: Are workers, companies, society 

healthier and safer as a result of activities of the students?  



Accent to learning or transfer processes

 

 results results results 

 

 behaviour behaviour transfer behaviour 

 

 learning learning learning 

 

 reaction reaction reaction 

 

 Simple hierarchical model Kirkpatrick’s levels Transfer of education 

 

 Figure 1 Educational models (Alliger & Janak, 1989; Mann, 1996) 
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Balance between learning objectives, content/educational forms 

and evaluation (assessment) 



Statements

• Quality evaluation has many faces, so only assessing reactions of 

participants is insufficient

• Include considerations about the quality of the structure

• Try to include improved behavior and the impact on workers, 

companies, etc. 

• Consider in the evaluation if (1) structure (2) content, (3) 

educational forms and (4) assessment methods were related to the 

learning objectives (constructive alignment)

• An evaluation may include a before and after survey



Statements

• For a sustainable impact, improved culture, processes or 
scenarios may be a better result than a decreased incidence 
of accidents and work-related diseases

• For an impact on the outside world, strong interconnections 
between educational institutes and the outside world are 
essential 



Thank you for your attention!




